Abstract: River Tigris is a major river in Iraq. Sediment at the bed of the river within a reach of about 18 km from the center of Baghdad upstream was investigated. Sixty five cross sections were surveyed, and 46 sediment samples were collected and analyzed. It was noticed that fine sand was dominant in the bed (90.74%). The average median size within the reach was 2.49 phi (0.177 mm), while the mean size was 2.58 phi (0.16 mm). In addition, the sediments were moderately sorted, fine skewed and leptokurtic. The size of the bed sediment decreased relative to previous investigations due to the construction of the Adhaim dam on tributary, which used to be the main sediment supplier to the Tigris River before entering Baghdad. Furthermore, the discharge of the Tigris River for the pe- to climate change and construction of dams upstream from Baghdad. This has decreased the capacity and the competence of the river. The bed elevation has increased compared to previous surveys. It was noticed that dredging operations and obstructions (e.g. fallen bridges and islands) have disturbed the flow of the river and sediment characteristics in several sites.
Introduction
Iraq is part of the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region. It covers an area of 433,970 km 2 and is populated by about 32 million inhabitants ( Figure 1 ). Baghdad City, the capital of Iraq, is bisected into two areas from the north to the southeast by the Tigris River for a distance of 60 km, 50 km of which are located within the urban areas, and the rest is in rural parts ( Figure 2 ). Within Baghdad, the Tigris River has a single channel characterized by compound meanders. Thirteen bridges have been installed along this reach to join the western and eastern parts of the city. A series of small meanders are noticed within the northern part of the river, which is located upstream from the center of Baghdad (Sarai Baghdad), and the banks of the river are protected by stones and cement mortar ( Figure 2 ) [1, 2] . The southern part of the river is characterized by large meanders and about half of this river portion has it banks protected [1, 2] .
Tigris River has 10 islands and 17 side and point bars along its reach inside Baghdad City ( Figure 2 ) [1, 2] . These islands and bars are affecting the hydraulic performance of the river; this includes changing of the river cross sections, which reduces the flooding capacity of the river, and decreasing water depth at the intakes of water pumping stations, approaching the river bed from the intake mouths. In addition, there is the impossibility of navigation along the whole reach and limitation to discrete zones, and the threating of the banks' protection stability at some locations due to deep eroding incisions in the river bed. Furthermore, these obstacles are also affecting the environment and aesthetic characteristics, such as increasing the turbidity, growing of reeds, water hyacinth and ceratophyllum demersum at stagnant locations, as well as the disfiguration of aesthetic view over the river and its banks [1, 2] . This has led Iraqi Ministry of Water Resources [3] to dredge parts of the river to attempt to overcome these impacts [2] .
Three surveys have been conducted along Tigris River in the city of Baghdad. The first was conducted in 1976 by Geohydraulique [4] , followed by University of Technology in 1991 [5] , and finally by IMoWR in 2008 [3] . It is notewor- thy to mention that none of these surveys studied the sediment characteristics of the river in details.
In this research, sediment samples from the bed of the River Tigris at a reach extending from the center of Baghdad at Sarai Baghdad gauging station to about Muthana Bridge in the north were been analyzed for their characteristics. The breadth of the river within this reach ranges from 150 to 360 m.
River Tigris
The catchment area of the river is 473,103 km 2 and is distributed between Turkey, Syria, Iran and Iraq ( (Figure 3 ). Diyala's drainage basin is 31,896 km 2 with a mean daily discharge of 182 m 3 /s [8, 9, 11] . Downstream of the confluence of the Tigris-Diyala rivers, the Tigris channel is characterized by its large number of meanders. In addition, the river discharge steadily decreases downstream due to losses. These losses include evaporation, infiltration, and mainly water withdrawal through irrigation canals. There are many small streams running from Iran toward Iraq where water is discharged in the marshes [8, 9, 11] .
The channel of River Tigris reaches its minimum width at Kasarah area south of Amarah city. At Qalaat Salih, the mean daily discharge of the river is 80 m 3 /s. Downstream this city the river joins the Euphrates River at Qurnah city forming Shatt Al-Arab River ( Figure 3 ) [8, 9, 11] . [10] . The maximum and minimum annual flow recorded have been 43.1 and 6.5 BCM, respectively [10] .
Flow Characteristics of River Tigris at Baghdad
Tigris River hygrograph at Sarai Baghdad gauging station ( Figure 5 ) showed that the maximum flow takes place during April and May. Furthermore, floods and drought are themselves of variable magnitude. Such variations are due to changing meteorological conditions. The period extending from October to February is referred to as a variable flood period, where discharges in the river fluctuate depending on intensity and duration of rainfall at its basin. This period is usually followed by what is known as steady flood period extending from March to April. Furthermore, Figure 5 shows that the hydrograph is becoming flatter since 1990. This is due to the effect of the dams that were constructed upstream Baghdad gauging station, and due to the draught period that is affecting the area as a result of climate change [11] .
Long term (1931-2013) monthly discharge records ( Fig [14] ). The studied reach at Baghdad is about 18 km long, extending from the center of Baghdad at CS14 at Sarai gauging station upstream, until CS 1 near Al-Muthana Bridge (Figure 7) . The sampling points labeled according to the cross section number (e.g. C#-BM) refer to term bed-ne for the average monthly discharges at Sarai Baghdad for the period 1989-2013 (Modified after [14] ).
Location of the studied cross sections and sampling points. It should be mentioned, however, that the flow of the River Tigris at Baghdad is highly influenced by two factors. The first is due to the effect of climate change on the flow [15] [16] [17] . Rainfall data from the northern part of Iraq [18] [19] [20] [21] as well as the central part of Iraq [22] shows that the trend is decreasing with time, which reduces future flow [23] . The second factor affecting the flow is the construction of dams and barrages upstream from Baghdad. Mosul dam on the river at the northern part of Iraq is the first dam constructed in 1986 on the Tigris once it enters Iraq from Turkey. Another dam (Dokan) was constructed in 1959 on the Lesser Zab River. Then at Sammara (about 100 km north Baghdad), Tharthar project controls 
Materials and Methods
The studied reach starts at the center of Baghdad (Sarai gauging station) and extends about 18 km upstream from the station. For the current work, field surveying was conducted recently between May-2012 and January-2013 and included:
1. Installing 15 benchmarks on the banks of the river along the study reach. The DGPS device TOPCON GNSS GR3 was used for determining the coordinates of these benchmarks based on UTM-WGS84 coordinates system; also a transformation to the Iraqi na- tional triangulation network (known as "Polservice" according to the Polish firm that established these points) was done. All the banks were lined by limestone and cement mortar. Surveying was done in the upper river banks from the crest of the stony protection to the water surface at an average spacing of about 200m between the sections along the northern part of the river reach. Leica Builder 405 and TOPCON GTS 225 total stations were used in these measurements with the same coordinates system of the benchmarks. 2. Sixty five cross sections were surveyed at the same locations considered using EAGLE SeaCharter 480DF sonar with GPS and WAAS external antenna. Water surface elevations were measured at the beginning and the end of the reach segment, which was surveyed every working day, to transform the water depths to bed elevations as well as the locations coordinates. Extensive surveying of water depth were done around existing islands. 3. Forty six sediment samples were collected from the bed of the River Tigris at 15 cross sections (Figure 7 ) using van Veen grab. In each cross section, one sample was taken from the left side, another from the right side, and one from the middle. Additional samples were taken near the islands and in the meanders. These samples were dried in the lab and prepared for particle size analysis. Particle size was determined by sieving the dried sediment samples. The portion of the samples that were less than 0.0625 mm was tested using hydrometer test. During these tests the dispersion used was sodium hexameta phosphate, which was prepared according to the British Standard 1377 [24] . Details of the procedures are reported by Folk [25] . Cumulative curves (% coarser) were drawn (Figure 9) , and the statistical parameters were calculated according to Folk [25] . The percent of sand, silt and clay were also calculated from the cumulative curves. 4. The water depths of the bathymetric survey of 2012 were transformed to bed levels using observed water levels at the nearest benchmarks. Triangulated irregular network (TIN) was created for the bed levels ( Figure 8 ) along the reach using ArcGIS 10.1.
The same ArcGIS technique was used to create TIN maps for the distribution of bed composition percentages of sand, silt and clay (Figures 10(a) , 10(b), and 10(c)) as well as for the distribution of computed statistical parameters such as median, mean, sorting, skewness and kurtosis (Figures 12(a)-12 (c) and 13(a)-13(c)).
Bed Sediment Characteristics
The bed of the river reach is mainly covered by sand (Figure 10(a) ), while silt and clay cover small portions of the studied reach (Figures 10(b) and 10(c) ). The percentage ratio of sand:silt:clay was 90.74:6.86:2.4. The size distribution curves of the sediment (Figure 8 ) showed deviation from straight line generally at two points. The first lies between 3.8 to 4 phi (0.074-0.0625 mm) while the second lies at 1.8 phi (0.3 mm). Using Folks classification [25] , 72% of the sediments were sand and 24% were silty sand, while the remainder 4% was sandy silt (Table 2 ). When USDA [26] textural soil classification was used, then the majority of the sediment (72%) was sand, followed by loamy sand (20%), sandy loam (4%) and loam (4%) ( Table 3) . More recent and detailed classification of Blott and Pye [27] showed that 54.2% of the samples were very slightly silty very slightly clayey sand. This is followed by 15.2% very slightly clayey slightly silty sand, 11% very slightly silty sand, 6.5% slightly clayey silty sand, 6.5% very slightly clayey sand, 2.2% very slightly clayey silty sand, 2.2% slightly silty slightly clayey sand and 2.2% slightly clayey sandy silt (Table 4 ). The sediment showed that the average median size within the reach was 2.49 phi (0.177 mm), while the mean size was 2.58 phi (0.16 mm). In addition, the sediments were moderately sorted. About 35% of the samples were well sorted, whereas 24% were poorly sorted ( Table 5 ). The former samples were mainly located in places where the flow was not disturbed. The majority of the sediments were fine skewed (52.2%), while the remainders were strongly fine skewed or nearly symmetrical ( Table 6 ). As far as the kurtosis of the sediments is concerned (Table 7) , generally, more than half the samples (56.5%) were leptokurtic, while 17.4% were mesokurtic, and 13% were extremely leptokurtic. Previous studies [28, 29] showed that the sediments were coarser on the bed of the Tigris River. This is believed to be due to the construction of Adhaim dam on Adhaim tributary in 1999, which has caused coarse sediments to become trapped within the Adhaim reservoir. That tributary is believed to be the main supplier of sediment in the river above Baghdad. For this reason, the grain size of the bed has decreased in size, and the bed load now transported are of the size ranging from about 0.0625 to 1.0 mm in diameter (4-0 phi). Part of the load is expected to be transported by dragging or rolling on the bed (about 1.0-0.25 mm in diameter), while the other part (0.25-0.07 mm) by saltation [30] . A TIN of flow depths (see Figure 11 ) was extracted from bed levels along the studied reach at 500 m 3 /s discharge. This value represents the flow of the river during the field work and is very close to the average monthly discharge (Figure 4) . A value of 6.9 cm/km was used for water surface slope. The water mean depth at CS1 ranged between 2-6 meters, with the deep part of the channel close to the right side. This area is characterized by sediments with a median and mean size range between 2.2- Water depths (500 m 3 /s discharge and 6.9 cm/km water surface slope).
Figure 11:
Water depths (500 m 3 /s discharge and 6.9 cm/km water surface slope). (Figures 12(a) and 12(b) ). They are also moderately well sorted, fine skewed and leptokurtic to mesokurtic (Figures 13(a) , 13(b) and 13(c)). Midway to CS2, water depth begins to decrease to 2-4 m and sometimes to 0.05-2.0 m (Figure 11 ). This is due to accumulation of sediment forming an island close to CS2 [1, 2] . In view of this, the )). The sorting of the sediments in this section of the river were poorly to well sorted, although the majority were well sorted ( Figure 13(a) ). The skewness of the sediment shows that they were either strongly fine skewed to fine skewed ( Figure 13(b) ). The kurtosis of the sediment was mainly very leptokurtic to leptokurtic (Figure 13(c) ). It seems that the flow through the meander of the river at this part did not disturb the sediment. The area between CS5 to CS6-5 showed that the deep part of the channel shifted from the right to the left at CS6-1; eventually an island appeared on the left side (Figure 11) . The water depth in this part was about 4-6 m, but it should be mentioned that in the outer part of the meander it reached 8 m in some parts, while on the inner part of the meander it decreased to less than 2m. The disturbance of flow due to the presence of the island within Figure 11 . Water depths (500 m 3 /s discharge and 6.9 cm/km water surface slope). the meander disturbed the characteristics of the sediment. The median and mean size was of the order of 2.2-3.6 phi (0.22-0.08 mm) and 1.5-3.5 phi (0.35-0.088 mm), respectively (Figures 12(a), 12(b) ). The sorting of the sediments was mainly poorly to moderately well sorted, while they were strongly fine skewed to fine skewed, and very leptokurtic to mesokurtic (Figures 13(a)-13(c) ). Between CS6-5 and CS7, the channel of the river is relatively straight. The deep channel is confined to the left side. The water depth in this part of the river was varying between 2-6 m. It seems that the flow was relatively not disturbed due to the effect the distribution of the sediment that had median and mean size of 2.2-2.4 phi (0.22-0.18 mm) and 1.5-2.5 phi (0.35-0.177 mm) respectively. In addition, the sediments were mainly well sorted to moderately well sorted, while they were fine skewed, and mainly leptokurtic. Downstream CS7 the deep channel shifts from the left side toward the right at CS9. A meander exists in this area. At the outer part of the meander the depth reaches up to 12-14 m, while it reaches less than 2 m in the inner part of the meander (Figure 12 ). It should be mentioned, however, that the area on the left side of the river between CS 7 and CS8a was dredged, and the left bank of CS8 was scraped by excavators [1, 2] . Furthermore, a bridge exists downstream from CS8. The median size of the sediment grains in this area starts at 2.2 phi (0.22 mm) and gradually increases up to 3 phi (0.125 mm); mean starts at 2.3 up to 3.5 phi (0.18-0.088 mm). The sediments within the vicinity of CS7 are well sorted, and subsequently the sorting gradually deteriorates to poorly sorted at CS8a, then returns to well sorted when reaching CS8 and deteriorates again to poorly sorted at CS9 (Figure 13(a) ). The skewness and kurtosis of the sediment in this part of the river were strongly fine skewed and leptokurtic to very leptokurtic, respectively (Figures 13(b)-13(c) ). It seems that the variations in the characteristics of the sediment are due to the dredging operations and the existence of the bridge. The last section of the reach extends from CS9 to CS14 at Sarai Baghdad gauging station (Figures 8 and 11) . Two meanders exist within in this section. It can be noticed that the deep part of the channel generally follows the outer side of the meanders always and reaches up to 14 m in depth. Midway between CS9 to CS11 dredging operations took place on the right bank side, then on the left side until CS13. It is noteworthy to mention that a bridge, just 200 m upstream from CS11, was knocked down in 2003 [1, 2] . The sediments in this part of the river have a median diameter of 2.4-3 phi (0.18-0.125 mm) in the first meander, which then drops to 2.2 phi (0.22 mm) along the downstream meander (Figure 12(a) ). The mean sediment size is entirely between 2.5 to 3.5 phi (0.177-0.088 mm) in the first meander between CS9 and CS11, while it ranges from 1.5 to 3.5 phi (0.35-0.088 mm) in the second meander (CS11-CS14) (Figure 12(b) ). Moderately to moderately well sorted sediments are noticed in the first meander, and the sorting decreases to poorly sorted in the second meander (Figure 13(a) ). As far as the skewness of the sediments is concerned, they were mainly strongly fine skewed in the first meander, changing to fine skewed in the second meander ( Figure 13(b) ). Finally, the kurtosis of the sediment within the first meander was mainly leptokurtic, while it changed to mesokurtic downstream from the second meander (Figure 13(c) ). In this reach, it is believed that dredging operations and the collapse of the iron bridge caused diversions of the flow that had their effect on the distribution of sediment and their characteristics.
At Sarai gauging station, the cross section of the river changed with time ( Figure 14) . It seems that the cross sectional area has been decreasing with time since 1971. It is believed that the decrease of the quantity of flow (Figure 4) is causing a decrease in the capacity and competence of the river. Sections taken at Sarai gauging station since 1976 indicate that 34% of the area of the cross section was reduced when a 2012 survey is considered.
Previous work at Sarai gauging station in Baghdad [31] indicates that the average annual sediment discharge at the station was 4.6 million tonnes during the period 1969/70-1974/75. Later, Al-Ansari and Toma [29] calculated the annual sediment discharge for the period 1958-1985; an average of about 2.36 million tonnes was transported. In addition, during March, April and May 66% of the load is usually transported [28, 29, 32, 33] . It should be mentioned, however, that the average mean daily discharge at that period was 1,140 m 3 /s and it has dropped to 522 m 3 /s recently. This implies that the load being currently transported is less than it used to be, especially before 1999, when the construction of the Adhaim dam took place. 
Conclusions
Sediments of the bed of the River Tigris were studied through a reach about 18 km long starting from the center of Baghdad at Sarai gauging station upstream to AlMuthna Bridge. It was noticed that fine sand covers the bed of the river and the sand:silt:clay ratio was 90.74:6.86:2.4. The average median size within the reach was 2.49 phi (0.18 mm) while the mean size was 2.58 phi (0.15 mm). In addition, the sediments were moderately sorted, fine skewed and leptokurtic. The size of the bed sediment decreased relative to previous studies. This is due to reduction of flow and the construction of a dam on Adhaim tributary in 1999, which used to be the main sediment supplier to the Tigris River before entering Baghdad The bed level has increased compared to previous surveys. This is believed to be due to the decrease in the capacity and competence of the river to transport sediment; the cross sectional area at Sari gauging station, as an example, has been reduced by 34% since 1976. It was noticed that dredging operations and obstructions (e.g. fallen bridge and islands) have disturbed the flow of the river in several sites. This has disturbed the characteristics of the sediment in the vicinity of such areas.
